Dougl.) using mulch produced from logging slash that would be normally burned as waste at the 67 logging site.
68
The objective of this work was to assess the effectiveness of rough-chipped mulch from 69 lodgepole pine logging slash, applied at different depths, as an assisted-natural regeneration 70 strategy for lodgepole pine. This was compared to broadcast spreading of pine seed, with and 71 without a thin layer of mulch. We also tested if there are regeneration benefits of tilling-in larger 72 quantities of pine mulch into the soil. Soil temperature, moisture and nutrient availability were 73 also assessed in relation to mulch thickness.
74

Methods
75
Six drill pads (natural gas wells) about 1 ha in size were constructed in 2009 and 2010 in the
76
Upper Foothills zone of the boreal forest on sandy clay loam in Brunisolic and Orthic Gray
77
Luvisols of the upper foothills ecoregion -specifically 'd' and 'e' ecosites (Beckingham et al. 78 1996) . In the construction phase, the topsoil consisting of the L, F, H, and A soil horizons was 79 stripped and stockpiled off the site. The average depth of the topsoil before removal was 10 cm, 80 across all sites. The pads were leveled and drilled and a production facility was established in the 81 centre of the pad. In August of 2011, the outer ring of each pad (~2/3 of the pad area) was re-82 contoured with subsoil as much as possible. The stored mixed topsoil was spread back onto this 83 outer ring and this area was disked to 40 cm with a breaking disc to alleviate soil compaction.
84
Some amount of mixing of the topsoil and the subsoil took place as a result of disking. In opposed to having entirely shattered cones).
98
The coarse mulch was applied with a manure spreader after tests were done to determine the 99 speed of travel necessary to produce the treatment depths: 1, 3 and 5 cm of mulch as outlined in 100   Table 1 . The mulch depths corresponded to mulch material wet weights of 3.32, 9.96, and 16.6 101 kg m -2 for 1, 3, and 5 cm respectively (Table 1) . The control treatment consisted of the spreader 102 being driven on the plots without producing output (0 cm of mulch). Additional plots with 3 or 5 103 cm of mulch were disked after application such that the mulch was partly incorporated into the 104 soil. Some of the plots were also supplemented with lodgepole pine seed from a local source.
105
The supplementary seeding treatment was applied during the first week of May 2012 (i.e. after 106 mulch had been applied) using a cyclone seeder at walking speed that was calibrated to deliver plots were used to corroborate that the residuals followed a normal distribution. Data 140 transformation was not necessary in any case.
141
Results
142
Seedling density was nearly 10 times higher in plots with cone-bearing mulch cover than in plots 143 without cover (p < 0.05). However, plots with no cover seemed to continue recruitment into the 144 third year of treatment, whereas in plots with mulch there was a net mortality rate of 14% on 145 average between the second and third years. There were no significant differences in seedling 146 density among mulch treatments, with a combined average of 18,000 seedlings ha -1 in the second 147 year ( Fig. 1 ). Seeding improved seedling density (seeding effect p << 0.01) and there was benefit 148 of the addition of 1 cm of mulch (mulch effect p << 0.01). The benefit of adding seed, however,
149
was larger in the 1 cm mulch (seeding × mulch interaction p ≈ 0.07); here seeding into cone-
150
bearing mulch increased density to 27,000 seedlings ha -1 (Fig. 2) , an increase of ~10,000 151 seedlings vs. ~5000 increase by seeding onto bare soil. Tilling-in the mulch resulted in 3,000
152
seedlings ha -1 (data not shown) and was comparable to the unseeded control plot.
The frequency of the 2 m 2 plots with pine seedlings (i.e. stocking) tended to be higher in plots 154 with 1 cm of mulch than in plots without mulch (p < 0.05, Fig. 3 ). However, the sites with 3 and 155 5 cm of cone-bearing mulch were not significantly different from the non-covered plots albeit 156 showing higher frequency. As there was distinct clustering of seedlings around some of the 157 cones, stocking was not always related to overall seedling density.
158
Total soil exchangeable N levels were not significantly different among treatments with mulch 159 added to the surface. Ammonium levels however, were significantly higher in plots with 3 and 5 160 cm of surface mulch compared with plots without cover (p < 0.05). Plots with 1 cm of mulch 161 also tended to have higher NH 4 + levels than bare plots, but the difference was not significant 162 (Table 3) . Exchangeable Fe was significantly higher in plots with greater mulch cover but Fe was 163 reduced when chips were tilled into the mineral soil. Tilling reduced the amount of NH 4 + (p < 164 0.05), and P while other nutrients were mostly unchanged (Table 3) . with mulch than in plots without mulch (p = 0.03), without major differences among mulch 172 treatments (Fig. 5) .
173
We performed regression analyses on the seedling density response to soil temperature and to 174 each of the macronutrients N, P, K, and S as well as the micronutrient Fe (not shown cutover areas -likely due to this factor.
232
The fact that in the naturally regenerated plots, seedlings were often clustered near the partial or .
254
In addition to adding cost and time to the reclamation operations, tilling the mulch into the soil 
272
In our study, the mulch was made from tops and branches of lodgepole pine which has normally 273 twice the concentration of N compared with mulch from large stem material (Wei et al. 1997 ).
274
The high C:N values noted in wastes containing a large amount of bole material (Bulmer et al. but it is not clear if this is so when mulch is only spread on the surface. We did not assess the 278 effect of mulch on soil bulk density since the sites were disked as part of the treatment.
279
The higher levels of NH 4 + observed in the mulch treatments are consistent with wetter, lower 280 temperature conditions where nitrification is less active, while the temperature of the bare plots 281 approached the optimum for nitrification in that area (Malhi and McGill 1982) . This is 282 potentially an additional benefit of the mulch to the young seedlings once they are established, 
D r a f t
Seedling density in seeded and non-seeded plots without cover and with 1-cm nominal cover level. Error bars indicate standard error. Different letters indicate statistically significant differences (p < 0.05) with comparisons being performed within cover level (not between levels).
Frequency of sampling plots with at least one seedling (% stocking). Plots of all treatment levels are represented including seeded plots (0S: no cover, seeded; 1S: 1-cm chip cover, seeded). Gray levels are included for visual separation of cover levels: bars with the same color belong to the same level of mulch cover. Error bars indicate standard error. Different letters indicate statistically significant differences (p < 0.05).
Soil daily mean temperature of plots with surface mulch (dashed line) and bare (solid line) plots during a two-month span. On some days, maximum and minimum temperatures are displayed to compare thermal amplitudes ('*'symbols for covered, '+' symbols for non-covered); these points represent local maxima and minima. Measurements were taken at a depth of 10 cm from the surface of the soil.
Soil water content of bare plots and all mulch cover treatments. Letters indicate small differences between covered and non-covered (0.05 < p < 0.1). Soil samples of the first 10 to 15 cm of soil (excluding mulch) were collected August 27th, 2014.
